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S tudents question candidates at USUAS forum

P hoto by DJM Bowers

UAS student Larry Tucker addresses candidates at USUAS forum.

P hoto liy DJM Bow es

John Clough-D, Bill Hudson-R, Don Able-R, and Kim Elton-D address students a t forum.

SUAS sponsored a candidate forum in the UAS Lake room Sept 21. Present were Kim Elton-D, John Clough-D, Don Able-R, Bill Hudson-R, UAS
students, staff, and faculty. The event was moderated by USUAS president Josh Horst and timed by USUAS vice-president Clancey DeSmet. Candidates discussed
issues pertaining to students, including the new recreation facility. Students addressed the panel, and asked questions.
USUAS is currently organizing a congressional debate with Jim Duncan. Horst hopes Don Young will alsoattend. This event will be held in the Egan Library room
104 on Oct 20 from 2-3pm. Students are encouraged to attend.
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Mac's vs PC's: Computer center helps student win the battle

P hoto by DJM Bow es

Thor, God o f Mac.
DJM Bowes
Whalesong Reporter

Y

ou're sitting at an Intel-based machine at home typing the finishing touches on your paper. Done! Now
save to a floppy and take to the computer lab for
printing. You arrive at the lab only to find all Intel (PCs)

based machines are taken. Its 10 minutes before class. You
panic! All the Macintosh (Macs) machines are empty.
“What a waste," you think. “They could be PCs instead."
Out of desperation you ask a computer consultant what
options there are to print your paper. He calmly takes your
disk, puts it into a Mac, brings up Word, opens your file
from the floppy and sends a print file to the printer in the
lab. You stare at your hard copy of the paper with disbelief
and joy. Wait! Your heart does a minor jump though when
the computer consultant points the mouse to your floppy
on the screen and drags it into the trash. “What is going on
here? Good thing I have a hard copy of my paper.” Your
floppy pops out of the Mac and you rush off to class. You
did not have time to find out if you lost the files of your
floppy or what made the floppy pop out of the Mac machine.
Matt Segun, a computer lab consultant at UAS, has
noticed a trend between Mac users and PC users. “Mac
people tend to see the PCs as difficult to use, while the PC
users see the Mac’s as somehow inferior,”
Segun answers all sorts of computer questions students
may ask including “Can the Mac print from my PC disk?”
During the fall semester, many new students do not know
what options are available in the Computer Lab.
Scott Linzmeier, Computer Lab manager at UAS, says
“because of the technology fee, we have great equipment
and we are able to provide students with help desk support.” Part of the mission statement for the Computing Lab
states: “We also provide access via Macintosh and Intel
based desktop computers to a wide variety of software applications: spread sheets, word processing, web browsers,
multimedia, and desktop publishing.” One challenge for
students is to learn both the Macs and PCs. It is not required; however, if a student is versed in both types of computers there will be less of a problem switching from one
type to another at the university or in the work place. There
is one restriction. You can go from a PC machine to a Mac
machine with no problem, but not from a Mac to a PC. It

seems that the Mac’s ate smart enough (have the software
to do the job) while the PCs still have some growing do.
The software for this direction is not available on campus.
Software is available at the Computing Lab for both
PCs and Macs. Software choices for both systems include
Adobe PageMaker, Adobe PhotoShop, Adobe Premiere,
ClarisWorks, Microsoft, Excel, PowerPoint, Word,
Netscape Communicator and Graphical Analysis. Options
for software available on Macs only include Director 5,
HyperCard Player, Blind W atchmaker, G eom eter’s
Sketchpad, and TI-Graph Link. PC specific software packages available at the lab include Peachtree, Westmate, Visual Basic, Glenco Keyboarding and Windows 95. Windows 95 is also available on the Mac. However, the Mac
must be running a program that emulates a PC environment, called Virtual PC. The other option for running Windows 95 on a Mac is to put a piece of hardware (PC card)
inside a Mac which “will give a user two computers in
one” according to Thor Ryan, a Compter Lab consultant.
Hardware available currently in the Computer Lab at
UAS includes 21 Macs (G3/266, 64 RAM) and 14 PCs
(Pentium 200, 32 RAM). For those who do not know what
the numbers mean, the bottom line is that the Macs are
much faster than the PCs. For those who have a page from
Shakespeare to type into the computer, a page scanner will
make the job much less tedious. There are three scanners
available; one in the Computing Lab and two in the Mac
classroom. If you have never used a scanner, the self-teaching guide sheet will walk you through the process with
little effort.
One of the goals of the Computing Lab is to provide
the “UAS community with the means to become more technologically proficient” according to the Computing Lab
Mission Statement. With the software and hardware options available on campus, one could leave this campus
with a working knowledge of both the Macintosh and Intelbased desktop computers. Another vaulable tool to take
away from your stay at UAS.
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Editorial
That money didn’t fall from the sky; It was tapped from the Earth
By Am elia Jenkins
W halesong Editor
nder the Alaska Constitution, the natural resources
o f Alaska belong to the residents o f Alaska (Alaska
Constitution Article VIII. Section 2. General Authority). That’s a great idea, but let me point out that natural resources don’t make money just sitting there in the
ground.
In 1969, the state auctioned off the drilling rights on
164 tracts o f state-owned' land at Prudhoe Bay. This auction-lease netted the state $900 million. This was an amazing amount o f money for a 10-year-old state, especially
considering the total state budget for 1968 was only $112
million. N o wonder we got a little over-excited. This started
an extremely lucritive relationship between oil companies
and the state. The state owned the land. The oil companies had the resources and the technology to get the oil
out o f the ground. But before anybody could make any
money, the oil had to be got out o f the ground.
That first $900 m illion was spent on the obvious
things: w ater and sewer systems, schools, and airports. It
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W h e re 's the fire at U A S?
C herilyn Johnson
W halesong R eporter
he fire alarm on the m orning o f Oct. 8 caught
p eo p le at U A S by su rp rise, and not everyone
knew w hat to do about it.
Take me, for exam ple. I was in the ladies’ room in the
computer center and heard a noise that sounded like groaning w ater pipes. O n exiting the room , I saw everyone else
exiting the building. I followed, and learned that a fire
alarm was in progress.
As I w alked from W hitehead tow ard M ourant, I discovered that different alarm bells rang differently. Some
clanged, som e squaw ked, and som e m erely grunted. M y
fellow students clustered on the covered walkways, smoking, sipping coffee, chatting. I thought, “If there really
was a fire, w e’d all be a little too close for comfort.” W hen
the alarm stopped ringing, students began drifting back
into the buildings, although I overheard a couple o f people
w ondering if there had been an “all clear” signal.
The experience raised som e questions in my mind. I
was sure that university students w ere not expected to line
up two by two and w alk quickly w ithout running out to
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the playground and NO TALKING. B ut I thought perhaps some guidelines existed for fire alarm scenarios. I
called Bob Etheridge, Facilities M anager at UAS, to find
out. W ednesday’s alarm came as a surprise to Etheridge
too. It was not a scheduled drill. Unlike me, however,
Etheridge knew correct fire alarm procedures and seemed
happy to enlighten me.
According to Etheridge, in case o f fire alarms people
should exit the buildings and walk across the road, putting a safe distance between themselves and any possible
flames, as well as leaving the roadway clear for potential
fire trucks. And people should wait for an “all clear” signal before re-entering the buildings. Etheridge or someone else from Facilities will deliver the “all clear” in person. He did so on W ednesday and found that some groups
w aited for the signal, even though others re-entered the
buildings prematurely.
Etheridge explained the difference in the sound o f
UAS fire alarms. The system is being updated as funds
are available, in conformity with the Americans with D isabilities Act. Eventually the system will include strobe
lights for the hearing-im paired, as well as new audible alarms. A t this point,
som e buildings have new
alarms and some have old
ones.

also helped the state m eet health, education and social service needs. However, as a new state, A laska lagged far
behind the rest o f the country in terms o f providing basic
needs for its citizens: $900 million was not enough to catch
up. Fortunately, the oil fields at Prudhoe B ay were proving to be the largest in N orth America. To bring that oil to
market, the w orld’s largest privately financed construction
project, the Trans-Alaska oil pipeline, was built. In the mid1970s oil began to flow out o f Prudhoe Bay, and money
began to flow into state coffers.
Alaskans started to think that a portion o f this wealth
should be saved for the future w hen the oil runs out. In
1976, the voters approved an am endm ent to A laska’s constitution creating the “A laska Perm anent Fund” savings
account. From then on, at least 25 percent o f all mineral
lease rentals, royalties, royalty sale proceeds, federal m ineral revenue sharing paym ents, and bonuses received by
the State were placed into the Perm anent Fund. M ay I point
out that nearly all o f these sources are environm entally
damaging?
The Perm anent Fund is m ade up o f two parts: principal and income. The principal is invested perm anently and
can’t be spent w ithout the people’s vote. It is m anaged as a
savings trust for all Alaskans, separate from the state’s general fund. The incom e is spent by the legislature and governor to fund state government. As appropriated by the legislature, it has been used to pay for a m ultitude o f state and
local services such as education, public safety, highway
maintenance and capital projects. The 1980 Legislature also
created the Perm anent Fund D ividend Program , to distribute a portion o f the income o f the Perm anent Fund each
year to eligible Alaskans as a dividend payment.
Alaskans who received a dividend each year from 1982
through 1996 have received $11,940.13 so far. T hat’s a lot
o f money. The dividend program has channeled more than
$5.8 billion into our state economy.
The Perm anent Fund D ividend program allows residents to share the w ealth from publicly owned resources.
That is a great deal, but don’t forget where that money
came from.
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lust after it
- W.S.

Letters to the Editor
ision for me, Rick, is vertigo. A nd yes, I am a Virgo (W halesong horoscope),
I ’m a freshly spawned student at UAS. I truly appreciate your article in the
W halesong newspaper. I too rem em ber m eeting w ith m y advisor, ya, ya, six
weeks ago. That person asked me w hat my plans are. T hat’s an ominous question
for som eone who apprehensively, but coolly, am bled through the front door. M y
remarks filled in blanks on paper, filled a 15-minute time slot, w hich filled the
next four years o f my existence. Five hundred dollars later and 15 feet down the
hall I registered for classes,
I believe my conception o f college education is w idening, I d on’t even know
what high school is like; never quite “made it” there. To m e, then, college was a
place to get a degree for a w ell-paying job. These m isconceptions and stereotypes are falling. Probably due to me getting o ff my old d u ff and experiencing
college life. H ow this self-inflicted schooling is going to help m e in m y life, in
my book, w ill greatly outweigh a piece o f paper w ith the w ords “D EG REE" on
it. Thanks for the article H indsight is 20/20. I really enjoyed seeing this article.
Thanks again for helping me shed m ore insight on why I ’m here. Thanks for the
vision!

-David H Schmidt Jr.
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Faculty Contribution
From w h e n ce we come...

By Dr. David J. Ackerman
Department of Business and Public Administration

here is an interesting tradition am ongst teachers
o f Buddhism , that o f tracing the lineage o f their
teachers. W hile it is a kind o f certification that
the teacher has learned from those who “knew their
stuff,” it is also a rem inder that we do not come into the
possession o f knowledge on our own. Rather, it is knowledge accum ulated over a great m any years and passed
from teacher to student.
From tim e to time, I look back at the teachers who
had the greatest im pact on me. I find that it helps keep
in perspective ju st w hat I am trying to do as a teacher. It
also reminds me that I am a part o f a m uch larger chain
o f teachers and students.
Francis J. H ayden, S.J., an astronom er and a mem ber o f the faculty at G eorgetown University, was the
advisor for the W ashington Junior A cadem y o f Science
(W JAS), an organization which I had joined during my
junior year o f high school. F ather Hayden, a short, jolly
man, preferred the com pany o f young people to that o f
the fam ous for he saw in those young people the future
o f science.
Father H ayden did n ’t try to tell any o f us what we
should do with our lives— what fields w e should pursue, or w hat subjects we should study. Rather, he encouraged us to follow our interests in exploring the world
about us. Each day was a w onder o f exploration and
discovery for him -som ething w hich he conveyed to the
officers o f WJAS who turned his observatory into a second home and club house.
From Father Hayden, I learned the importance o f
encouraging each student to find their ow n way. For
som ething to be m eaningful, it m ust become a passion
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which helps sustain study and application. It is little wonder that quite a few o f us ended up as professors. O r that
we each rem em ber him with such warmth.
M y freshman year at Purdue, I took an introductory
course in biology from Professor A l Chiscom. “Big A l”
was famous on campus for his interest in students. Al-

I learned the importance o f encouraging each student to find their
own way. For something to be
meaningful, it m ust become a
passion which helps sustain study
and application.
-David Ackerman

though a senior professor, he chose to teach an introductory class because he felt that course, more than any other,
shaped the interest o f students in the field o f biology.
It was his lectures that made his classes interesting. I
can still recall his lecture about “green men from M ars”
which proved to be an explanation o f why trees are shaped
the way they are— the structure is simply the only one
which provides for their needs. A l proved that a lecture
can be interesting while also being educational. Last
spring, Big Al retired from teaching, remembered by many
o f us who enjoyed and learned from his lectures.

StudentContribution
C r a s h i n g In t o e d u c a t io n
By Clancey D eSm et
Professional S tudent

Correction: The previous issue's photograph o f the deer in front o f the M ourant
building was taken by Judy Regan.
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ollege has been a long w inding road for
me. I have recently discovered how important that long and w inding road has
been. I finally— yes finally— graduated w ith a
BLA, and in what, it does not particularly matter.
College was to me and still is a place o f discovery. A place where you can discover w hat you are
and even aren’t good at.
The main discovery, for me, was that I wanted
to remain in Alaska. I graduated form high school
(JDHS) in 1 9 9 2 .1 left high school with a lot o f
rough skills— math and English to be exact. From
that point on, I had no clue as to w hat m y life had
in store. All I knew was that I had to get out o f
Alaska! Unfortunately, being equipped with rough
skills only left me with one option, the University o f Alaska. I had to ask myself: “W hy am I
going to the U niversity o f A laska?” The next few
years o f m y life w ould soon lead me to the answer o f that negative question.
I em barked upon the U niversity o f A laska
Southeast in the fall o f 1992.1 knew that my plans
were to go here for a year and get my basics, and
then I would be able to get out o f Alaska. So, I
went to UAS for a year, got some decent grades,
and chose M ontana State U niversity in Bozeman,
mainly because several o f my friends had decided
to go there. M ontana left me overwhelm ed and
w ithout direction. I was ju st a num ber— 574...—
and was soon swallowed up in things that I would
categorize as less than scholastic. In the end, I
chalked up three lackluster semesters in a place
that I considered less than beautiful, by Alaskan
standards. I soon had a little fire inside m y heart
for my home.
The University o f Alaska em braced me once
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again with open arms, and this was even after I
left it for another university. It took me a while
to adjust to living at home and going to school
again. There was, however, some hope. I started
taking school somewhat seriously, and learned
to apply my knowledge from my lackluster learning experiences to help me succeed in Juneau.
However, after one semester, I decided that I was
going to Europe. Yes, Europe. There w asn’t a
better time to travel abroad. I was not at the point
where I was going to give up academia altogether, nor was I at the point where I could see
light at the end o f the tunnel— a degree.
In August o f 1995, I traveled abroad with
three friends to Europe. I saw 11 wonderful and
historically rich Western European countries in
six w eeks. O riginally, the plan was to bolt
through each o f the 11 countries (previously chosen) and in time we would return to our favorites. The rest period before the return tour took
p la ce on a little island know n as T hira or
Santorini, which is part o f the Cyclades Islands
in Greece. Rest was a welcome idea when we
set foot on this historic little island in Greece.
The island o f Thira was volcanically active several hundred years before I arrived. Therefore,
the landscape o f the place is somewhat unique.
The natives built their homes, businesses, and
other municipalities on the sides o f the island,
after the volcano shaped its present existence.
By “sides” I mean that there are streets that resemble switchbacks on a mountainous trail. The
island o f Thira sits at about three or four hundred feet above sea level. Anyway, my friends

Continued on Page 5

John M cN am ara taught m arketing m anagem ent in
the Illinois U niversity M BA program. A former student
o f Lillian Gilbreth, John brought a lifetime o f experiences gained as CEO o f M &M /M ars to his teaching
and to his understanding o f people. His endless supply
o f stories illustrated far better than any textbook the
success and failure o f products. M ore importantly, he
continually dem onstrated that teaching was something
that drew upon life to make theories come to life. Slow
to criticize, John believed that encouraging creativity
was an im portant part o f his teaching.
I was fortunate to com e to know John as a friend
as well as a teacher. A fter completing his course, I spent
enjoyable hours on the ski slopes with him as well as
in conversation. H e encouraged me to go on for a doctorate and a career in teaching, a path which, alas, was
impossible as I needed to earn a living.
In 1990, John was honored by Purdue U niversity
as a distinguished alumnus. I read o f his honor and put
aside the article, intending to w rite him a letter o f congratulations. A m onth later, I read o f his death a scant
three days after receiving his honor. Two days later, I
began to contact graduate schools in a process which
led me to the University o f M em phis, a Ph.D., and ultimately to UAS to teach business administration.
I know that I stand upon the shoulders o f giants,
these teachers who taught me not only about “know ledge,” but also about the nature o f life and the bond
which forms between a teacher and his/her students. I
hope that in my teaching, I can pass along some o f the
things which they taught me, both knowledge and understanding o f life.
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Student Resource Center options

I

By W halesong S taff
appointment. For example, do you have a
personal concern? Are you interested in an
exchange program? Do you need academic
advising? Our staff then places you with the
person who can assist you with your questions and concerns. This form is very brief,
and will help the SRC staff understand student needs and improve services.
We are also ch an g in g the w ay we
handle our appointm ents. We are encouraging all students to stop by and make
“next day” appointm ents, instead o f being seen im m ediately or som etim e later
in the day. As this is going to be a challenge, not only for students but also for
our staff, each advisor has chosen “office h o u rs.” Ju st as you have specific
tim es during the w eek that your instructors w ill be availabe to see you, our advisors w ill be available for “w alk -in s”
throughout the w eek at a variety o f different tim es. W alk-in tim es for each advisor will be posted at the SRC desk. You
are w elcom e to either m ake an appointm ent, or use the w alk-in services.
We appreciate your patience and your
feedback regarding our changes. O ur goal
is to help you, the student, actualize your
potential. We will assist you in your future
by sharing skills, tools, inform ation and
encouragement as you pursue your educational and personal goals. We will continue
to provide the same available and accessible services, with emphasis on holding all
o f us, staff and students alike, more accountable for our time.
So please feel free to stop by. We’re
here to help in your success!

UAS students earn degrees at summer session
39 students earned degrees and certificates at the end of the summer session at
the Juneau campus of the University o f Alaska Southeast. Of the total, there were
24 graduate, eight baccalaureate and four associate of art degrees. Three earned
certificates. Degrees/certificates were awarded to the following:
Master of Arts in Teaching, Secondary Education
Stacy Chatto, Kodiak
Amy Contesto, Juneau
Richard Currier, Juneau
Victoria Gellert, Anchorage
Peter Mabry, Juneau
Michael Mahoney, Sitka
Scott McArthur, Sitka
Philip Miscovich, Juneau
Gregory Morgan, Oklahoma
Erika Schafer, Illinois
Shawna Rudio, Juneau
Alan Thomas, California
Master of Education, Early Childhood Education
Eileen Bryson, Kenai
Janet Stevens, Willow
Master of Education, Educational
Leadership
Wayne Clark, Homer
Charles Collins, Oklahoma
Rebekah Grant, Teller
Kimberly Homme, Juneau
Jacqueline Kookesh, Angoon
Timothy Marerus, Ouzinkie
Steven Pine, Oregon
Kenneth Sweenhart, Kodiak

Whalesong

Student leaders meet in Fairbanks

By Lori Exford
W halesong C olum nist
f you have ever needed to see the nurse,
explore careers, drop a class, search for
a m issing article o f clothing, or plan
your academic course load, y o u ’ve stopped
by the Student Resource Center. O ther than
the cafeteria and the computer lab, the SRC
may be the m ost visited office on campus.
The staff in the SRC serve students in a
variety o f different ways, although students
may be m ost fam iliar w ith our academ ic
advising services. We w ould like to share
with you the many different services we
provide, and also inform you about some
changes that w e are m aking in our Center.
In addition to academ ic advisors, the
Student R esouce C enter has a health center, a career counselor, a personal counselor, and disablity services. We house the
Office o f Academ ic Internships and Exchanges and the N ative and R ural Student
Center. We are supervised by the Regional
D irector o f Student Services who is our
campus D ean o f Students. O ur staff works
on issues o f recruitm ent and retention, developing student services to be m ore student centered. We serve students w ho are
on cam pus and o ff cam pus through faceto -face ap p o in tm en ts, p h o n e calls and
email. In our continuing process o f improving services, w e’ve recently m ade some
changes at the SRC that w e ’d like to bring
to your attention.
Starting this week, when you stop by the
SRC to see an advisor, our staff will ask that
you fill out a brief intake form. This form
asks for some general information about you,
then asks you to specify the nature o f your
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Bachelor of Business Administration,
Management
Robert Carrier, Juneau
Bachelor of Business Administration,
Accounting
Anita Clark, Juneau
Michelle Kaelke, Juneau
Bachelor of Business Administration
Allison Gordon, Fairbanks
Bachelor of Liberal Arts, Government
Julie Rexwinkel, Nevada
Bachelor of Liberal Arts, General
Studies
Christine Wyatt, Auke Bay
Bachelor of Liberal Arts, Art
Amy Sievers, Juneau
Bachelor of Elementary Education
Mark Engle, Auke Bay
Associate of Arts
Jadene Florendo,Juneau
Ben Jon Flores, Juneau
John Price, Auke Bay
Judith Suryan, Juneau

Master of Public Administration
Frank Burchill, Whitehorse

Certificate in Power Technology, Automotive
Harley Sievenpiper, Juneau

Master of Business Administration
Daniel Garcia, Juneau

Certificate in Marine Technology
Zach Graham, Juneau
Accounting Technician Certificate
Mary Rivear, Juneau

ment. D eSm et also hopes to see the removal o f a sentence
he Coalition o f Student Leaders o f the U niversity o f stating: “The release includes loss or damage claimed to
Alaska m et the beginning o f this m onth in Fairbanks, be caused by the negligence o f UA.” He points out that as
The meeting was moderated by Annette Nelson-Wright, it stands, a student could be liable for damages incurred if
Student Regent, and attended by representatives from he/she
the
were out on the lake in a kayak with a big hole in
three m ain U niversity o f A laska campuses, as well as the
the bottom.
K achem ak Bay Student A ssociation, A laska Pacific U ni- The Coalition o f Student Leaders drafted a motion
versity Student Council, and K enai Peninsula College Stu- which w ould provide a 45-day time limit “to any review
dent Union. R epresenting the U niversity o f A laska South- o f student government constitutions, bylaws, and amendeast were President Josh H orst and Vice-president Clancey m ents.” At the end o f the 45 days, the document w ould be
DeSmet.
automatically adopted.
Coalition m em bers made m inor changes to some exThe University o f A laska’s requirements o f student
isting university policies.
clubs also received some reworking. But the university
A m ajor topic o f discussion was the current lack o f an stands by its policy o f no denial o f registration or recogappeals process for A laska Student Loan D enial. As it nition by the university or denial to access to university
stands, a student w ho has w ritten a total o f three bad checks funding, facilities, or services based solely on the views
will autom atically be denied a student loan. There is still espoused by the club's members. The changes no longer
no recourse for a student w hose student loan is denied due require student clubs to be registered with the university
to the actions o f a third party, such as theft or delay o f pay- in accordance with R egents’ Policy, University Regulam ent by an em ployer or governm ent agency. Students hope tion, and MAU rules and regulations. Clubs are still reto see this changed with the im plem entation o f an effective quired to provide the organization’s name, goals and obappeals process.
jectives, membership criteria, officers or other authorized
Some m inor changes were also m ade to the existing representatives, and any other information specified in preliability w aiver signed when students use university equip- existing rules and procedures.
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UAS students enjoy free ice cream in the Mourant Cafeteria.

P hoto by D]M Bow es
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arjorie Fields, U A S educatio n p rofessor, stays tw ice
as busy w riting and revising because she w rites fo r tw o different
au d ien ces. H er m ore sch o larly
books, like “ L e t’s B egin R eading
R ight” and “ C o n stru ctiv e G uidance and D iscipline,” are aim ed at
educators like h e rs e lf w ho w ork
w ith children aged three to eight
years. In addition, she has sim plified the m aterial in th e form er
book and published it for the par-
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P h oto by A m elia Jenkins

Student senators Suzan Fitzgerald and Verity Gudger frolic in the Student
Government office.

LIAS

B B /B S fun for stu d e n ts
By Whalesong Staff
o you feel like every conversation
in your life is about classes? Does
it seem like everyone in your life is
between the ages o f 18 and 25? Are you
planning to come back to Juneau after this
school year? Then you are a prime candidate for Big Brothers/Big Sisters.
As a volunteer for B ig Brothers/Big
Sisters, you would be committing to spending two to six hours a w eek with a child.
"Littles" in the program come from a variety o f backgrounds, and program caseworkers are sensitive to matching your "little"
to fit your strengths and abilities.
The first stage o f volunteering at Big
Brothers/Big Sisters is the screening. Potential volunteers do fingerprint checks, a
home visit (to determine whether your home
is a safe environment for the child. This is
waived for student housing, since housing
already upholds high safety standards.), an
interview, and written psychological tests.
“Those tests were pretty interesting,” says
Amelia Jenkins, who volunteered for the
program for three years. “They adm inister
them to find out what kind o f person you
are based on multiple choice questions like
e lf the phone rings, are you usualy the first
person to answer it.” She says the “craziness” o f those tests alone were w orth the
screening process. She describes the interview as “startlingly personal, but I guess
they wanted to make sure I was a sane and
stable person.”
A fter the screening process is com p le te d , v o lu n te e rs m e e t w ith a c ase
w orker to explain w hat they w ould like
in a "little," and w hat they have to offer.
“ I w as o n ly 18,” say s J e n k in s , “ so I
w an ted to be m a tc h e d w ith so m eo n e
young. I also d id n ’t w ant a L ittle Sister
from a really rough background, ju s t b ecau se o f m y ow n n a iv e te .” T h e case
w orker was sensitive to these w ishes, and

D

b ro u g h t Jen k in s th ree cases to choose
from. A t this stage, none o f the girls knew
they w ere being considered. A fter Jenkins
chose w ho she thought w ould be the best
m atch fo r her, she m et w ith the c h ild ’s
m other. “I explained that I d id n ’t have a
car, or a lot o f tim e or m oney. She was
fine w ith that. She actually liked it because that w ould m ake me an even b etter
role m odel. I felt a lot b etter know ing I
w ould be m atched w ith a kid w hose backg ro u n d w o u ld n ’t m ak e m e d eal w ith
things I w a sn ’t read y to .” T he "little"
lived w ith h er single m other who w orked
three jo b s. S tability was there, bu t tim e
and attention w ere lacking. Jen k in s’ jo b
w ould be to pro v id e a little o f that tim e
and attention.
“We played a lot o f pool at the lodge,”
she says o f time spent with her little. “We
w ould also rent movies, go hiking, cook
stuff, and w e did a lot o f art projects.” Once
a m onth Big Brothers/Big Sisters organized
an event for all program participants. “I got
to go sailing, shoot a crossbow, and eat a
lot o f free pizza,” says Jenkins. These are
all opportunities she would not have had
otherwise.
She says the best thing about being a
volunteer for Big Brothers/Big Sisters was
spending time with a different kind o f person. “I was living on campus then,” she
says. “All m y friends were students. I was
taking 26 credits for a while, working at
the library, RA.ing, and tutoring. T hat’s a
p re tty a c a d e m ic life. H a v in g S h aw na
around forced me to relax and play once in
a w hile.”
So if you’re feeling overwhelmed by
a ca d e m ia, or ju s t b o re d by th e
monochromanity o f your social sphere, why
don’t you give Big Brothers/Big Sisters a call.

For more information contact Big Brothers/Big Sisters at 586-3350.

ents o f children in that age group.
tion for parents called “ Your Child
“L e t’s B egin R eading R ight” is in L earns to R ead and W rite” w as
its fourth edition and is w idely used ' published this past sum m er by the
in the U .S. and C anada as w ell as other A ssociation for C hildhood Educaforeign countries. A version for par- tion International.
ents called “L iteracy Begins at B irth”
An updated version o f “ L et’s
w as p ublish ed in 1989. The book en- Begin R eading R ight” w ent to the I
co u rag ed parents to teach good lit- publishers on Oct. 5,1998, and w ill
eracy habits to their pre-school-aged m ost likely com e out in late 1999
children. It advocated practices such w ith a copyright date o f 2000, The
as read in g aloud to young children, seco n d e d itio n o f “ C o n stru ctiv e
and w riting dow n w hat the children G uidance and D iscipline” came out
them selves have to say. A revised edi- last year.
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Crash...
Continued from Page 3

and I decided that some "r-n-r" would do us some
good, and in time we could decide on a plan o f attack
for our return to the favorites. That w ould all change
in a m atter o f moments.
Rem em ber what your m other told you about motorcycles? I do! But unfortunately, I forgot her advice
when I rented a scooter in Greece. That was the beginning o f the end o f my European vacation. I crashed
that scooter and m anaged to end up having to come
home days later. I rem em ber the day clearly. I was
running around on the scooter, pretending that I was
on the TV show "Chips." In short: I crashed and dislocated my shoulder on that dam n scooter! Well,
something was telling me that I needed to be in Alaska.
So, I m anaged to return to Alaska only after several weeks. I felt robbed or gypped, but all o f the signs
pointed at returning to college. I returned to UAS in
the fall o f 1995 and proceeded to sign up for a couple
o f classes about two weeks before midterms. Let's
forget about that immersion process. In the spring o f
1996, I discovered a new taste for learning and tor
school. D on’t worry. I am not getting mushy about
school, but I did actually begin to see that light
M ajors change. Philosophies change. But what
sh o uldn't and w hat d id n ’t change for me was my
long and w inding road. I found that my long and
w inding road led me not to the end, but to one of
the significant accom plishm ents o f my life, I did
actually benefit from the bum py ride of m y life. In
addition, I rediscovered my love for A laska, and
even m ore specifically Juneau. Think about it. Juneau is one o f the m ost beautiful places on Earth
and the bonus is having a university in a place that
possesses such beauty. Finally, try not to get bogged
down by the sm all things in life b ecau se th ey alw ays make you stronger and hopefully m ore seasoned to deal with w hatever bum ps you encounter
in your travels.
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UAS swaps students with Scandinavia
W ritten and com piled b y W halesong Staff
oger Knight is probably the only Norwegian getting his degree in Surfer’s Paradise (loW
endy Winsenberg decided to go to Sweden after walking past the International Opporcated near Brisbane on the east coast o f Australia), and living in Juneau. “I kind o f made
tunities Board in the Student Resource Center. “It said ‘opportunities in Sweden still
up my own exchange program,” he explains. He had to wade through a lot o f paperwork and
available’ and I thought; ‘OK. I ’m there’” Growing up, her neighbor was Norwegian, so she
appeals, but he’s managed to receive just enough grants and loans to pull it off. The Norweknew a little bit about Scandinavian culture, and liked it.
gian government pays about one-third o f K night’s costs. He also takes out $8000-$9000 a
Winsenberg spent from January to June o f this year in Vaxjo, Sweden on the ISEP
year in loans, and receives numerous scholarships. Textbooks cost twice what he is used to.
program. She was enrolled in the inter-cultural studies program, which combined socialH e’d like to get together enough money to see more o f the state.
psychology with intercultural communications; topics relevant to her psychology major at
Knight is in Juneau for the year, taking business classes at UAS that will transfer back to UAS.
his degree program in Australia. He plans, eventually, to go into international trade: “but I
While all her classes were in English (“or Swenglish”), Winsenberg made the effort to
want to do a lot o f other stuff first,” he says. His intention is to get his first degree from his
learn some of the Swedish language. “M y friends all thought I was stupid wasting my time
current university, travel for a year, then get his second degree in Melbourne.
on a Swedish language class when they all spoke English, but I thought it’d be rude not to at
Knight finds the universities in Australia and Alaska to be much the same in structure.
least try.”
This structure is not like Norwegian university classes. In Norway, each subject holds class
Despite making the effort to learn a new language and keep up with normal school
once a week. Grades are assessed entirely by one exam, given at the end. If the student fails work, Wendy found the Swedish school system easier than ours. “They only work on one
the exam, it can be re-taken later, like in the Swedish system.
subject at a time,” she says. Classes are intensive, and generally last about a month. Then the
K night’s first semester taking classes in English was tough, but he quickly caught up. He
student moves on to the next subject. There is no homework or tests to be turned in during the
is now learning as much in classes as native English speakers. He has yet to dream in English,
course o f the class. Each course has one exam at the end. It is up to the student to decide what
though.
and how much they should study for it. If the student guesses wrong, the exam can be taken
The city and area Knight is from has the same population as Juneau, but he says it feels
again next time, without needing the class and tuition payments first. (O f course, tuition
much bigger because it is not isolated.
payments aren’t a problem for Swedish students. Their socialist government takes care of
The 23-year-old did not grow up fishing, like a lot o f us have. As a child he would
that.)
occasionally sport fish, but says that’s about it. Otherwise, his previous jobs have been similar
Students in Sweden also specialize early, so they’re
to those o f Americans. He was a paperboy for a while, and worked at McDonald's. One
not taking classes from a variety o f disciplines. Their
difference is that he made $12-$13 an hour at McDonald's.
educational aim is depth rather than breadth. “They
When asked if he would recommend going on exchange to other students, he says: “yeah,
think it’s nuts I ’m taking biology and math when I’m
definitely. You learn a lot, and get perspectives on how things work at home.”
a psyche major,” says Winsenberg.
As in education, Knight chose a circuitous route to Alaska. He flew from Oslo to
It is almost unheard o f for students to work off
Moscow, then took the Trans-Siberian Railway to Beijing. He “played around” in
campus, and rare for a student to work on campus, so
China for a while “having fun and trying to communicate.” He then flew to Los
they have a lot more energy to dedicate to their studies.
Angeles to relax for a while with a friend before coming to Juneau.
This relaxed, focused approach to education fits with
“Alaska has always been in the back o f my mind,” he says. After finding UAS’s
W insenberg’s impressions o f Swedish culture in general.
web page on the Internet, he decided to do what it would take to get here. H e’s
She describes their pace o f life as “relaxed and organized.”
looking forward to some snowboarding, after experiencing a full year o f sumSwedes have a lot o f holidays and not a lot o f clutter, and
mer.
Winsenberg says they will wait in a line for half an hour without
growing impatient.
Another common impression o f Swedes that Winsenberg shares
is
that
they are very reserved people. “They couldn’t understand why
Angela Rorem, UAS Student in Oslo Norway
I would want my name on a public list for honor roll,” she says. (Her
am living in O slo, Norway. I ’ve been here for almost three
reason:
“Because I worked my butt off for it, that’s why!”)
months. I started my year here by attending the Oslo Inter-
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national Sum m er School (ISS) at the U niversity o f Oslo.
ISS had 550 students from 88 different countries. I
lived in the B lindern dorm itories on campus and
attended an intensive elem entary Norwegian class
three hours a day, five days a w eek, for six weeks.
It was fascinating to w atch and interact w ith
people from so m any different countries. The
six weeks o f sum m er school gave me a nice
jum p-start on my ability to speak Norwegian.
A fter sum m er school, I had about a month
until fall semester, so I was able to travel around
much o f Norway. I visited m y Norwegian relatives in Stavanger. It was very difficult to com m unicate because o f the diffence in dialects. I ’m
learning to speak bokmal, and my relatives speak
nynorsk. M any o f the words and pronunciations are
different betw een the two, so it was hard. I did much m ore listening than speaking.
N ow I am back in Oslo and I started the fall sem ester at the U niversity o f Oslo a couple o f weeks ago. I live at Sogn Studentby— offcampus dorms. I share a flat with nine other students. We each have our own
rooms and share the kitchen, living area, and two bathrooms. The dorms here are
quiet. It sounds terrible to have 10 students together, but it’s not bad.
I ’m attending a program designed for N orth American students called the Scandinavian U rban Studies Term (SUST). I am enrolled w ith 21 other Americans. We all
take a language course, and three other courses that are intertwined— Scandinavian art
and literature, Scandinavia in the World, and Urbanization and Sustainable Development. M uch o f the coursew ork deals with the working o f the w elfare state.
It has always been a dream o f m ine to live in Oslo, attend the University o f Oslo,
and learn the N orw egian language. My parents attended the University o f Oslo 32
years ago w hen they were first m arried, so I guess I ’m following in their footsteps.
They both speak N orw egian. I have a strong N orw egian heritage and roots. I chose to
come to Oslo and worked hard trying to find program s for foreign students.
M y schedule has been very chaotic these first couple weeks. I usually don’t have
class until noon and class only lasts for about two hours. M y language class is in the
evenings. A ny free time I get, I go downtown and explore. I love the city. It is beautiful
and there are tons o f m useum s to visit.
I really lucked out because I came from Alaska. Every person in my program complains about the weather. I ju st have to laugh at them because it is the same weather we
have in Juneau.
lizabeth Schelle has been the conta ct p erso n fo r in te rn a tio n a l ex changes at UAS for about five years. Her
own interest in the program began when,
as a senior in college, she had the opportunity to spend a year at the U niversity
o f Lund in southern Sw eden through the

E

U niversity o f C alifornia system. Schelle
had been a speech communications major,
but by her senior year she needed to fill
som e electiv es. She did that by going
abroad.
Schelle chose Sweden for a combination o f two very common reasons to study

n interest in shark behavior drew Swede M arcuss Carlsson to Hawaii
for his freshman year o f college. While the schooling was good,
he found it too hot and way too expensive. Tuition alone was $4700 per semester, while the Swedish government was giving him about $5000 for the
same amount o f time. $300 a semester is not enough to live off of, even if you do
sleep on an inflatable mattress in the kitchen to save on rent. His high expectations
o f Hawaii made it easy to be disappointed by the dirty water and stifling weather.
He wanted to leave, despite the good school.
One o f his friends found Alaskan schools on the Internet. It looked like a
beautiful place, so Carlsson started to look into it. He and Greg Wagner began emailing regularly. Wagner helped Carlsson get nearly all his paperwork together
at the last minute. And now he's in Juneau.
He says he’s much happier here. The nature that drew him is all that he expected, and he hopes to stay as long as he can. He says h e’s glad he came, and is
impressed with the teaching he receives in the core classes he is taking here.
The 25-year-old had been skiing since
he was about four, which is not unusual for a
Swede. The only time he's snowboarded, he
o far Sweden has been great. It is quite
a bit like Alaska, bu t no mountains.
Continued on Page 8
That’s OK. In a couple o f days Robin and
I are taking a trip with a bunch o f exchange students to Norway for about four
n our spare time, w e’ve been traveling
days! It should be a blast,
a lot, We went north to Ore, a famous
I would like to plan a Christmas trip
ski
resort . It is the location o f the World
with [other UAS students studying on the
Cup
Championship for next year. There
continent] to somewhere in Europe.
was no snow w hen we went, bu t we
One disappointment I have here is
hiked around and camped out at the top
that I don’t think I ’m going to be able to
o f the mountain. It was very peaceful and
do much more than speak a very little and
enlightening. I would like to go back durread the Swedish language. Everyone
ing winter and see the difference.
here speaks English! I have taken a 30We also stay e d a few days in
hour course on the language, but outside
Stockholm,
which is a wonderful city!
o f class I have to force m yself and the
We’ve
m
et
several
other exchange stuSwedes around me to .speak it, Oh well,
dents who have invited us to their homes.
that’s OK. I feel Sweden was a good
It’s
all very exciting and fun.
choice in coming to Europe,
-Robin Fiscus, U AS student cur-Scott Finley, UAS student currently
rently
in Vaxjo, Sweden
in Vaxjo, Sweden
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abroad: a family tie to the country o f study,
and a healthy “what the heck” attitude. Her
Swedish grandfather had family over there
that she had a chance to visit with. The m ost
compelling reason? “That was one place
that didn’t require a language proficiency.”
Leaving France to the students o f French,

and South America to the Spanish speakers, Schelle spent a sum m er studying the
Swedish language before heading overseas.
She enjoyed the experience enough
to make it part o f her jo b to assist others
do the same thing she did..
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UASprofessor appreciates Juneau'sbeauty

By W halesong Staff m em ber

P hoto Iy DJM Boxves

Students of all ages participate in UAS
w eight training class. Here, Bob
Simpson, age 69.
DJM Bowes
W halesong Reporter
Perspectives on
chronological aging
a r e
shaped b y av ailab le role m od
els and the age from w h ic h one
view s th e "older g en eratio n .” H ere at the
Juneau cam pus there are plenty o f role
m odels.
D uring a recent survey in the cafe at

UA S, 20 students shared their view s o f
being an older student at UAS. The beginning age for Photo by D JM B ow es the
survey was 30 years old w ith no upper
age lim it. There w ere 15 questions on the
survey including age, degree goals, com m ute distance, and asking for any hum orous stories about being an older student.
The m ajo rity o f the stu d en ts surveyed
w ere in the 40 to 55 age range. M any students w ere returning to receive a degree
after an absence from school. T heir degree goals included bachelor's in business, com m unications, liberal arts, and
education. O ther older students are pursuing a m aster's degree in business and
fisheries. Several older students have "alw ays atten d ed school fo r enrichm ent."
M ost live o ff cam pus and com m ute from
as far aw ay as Thane road or N orth D ouglas locally. O ne stu d en t flies in on a
flo atp lan e from H oonah once a w eek,
rents a room in Juneau during the week,
and then flies hom e fo r th e w eekend.
D uring the flight there is plenty o f time
to tell hum orous story about cam pus life
as an older student.
An older student, who w ishes to rem ain anonym ous, recalled a recent event
that m ade her realize she w as perceived
as an older student. She was w ashing her
hands in a rest room at C entennial Hall,
w hen a young girl o f about 18 or 19 came
in. H er friend who said “boo” in an attem pt to scare her follow ed the girl. Both
the older student and the young girl were
startled. The young girl asked her friend
if she had scared the “old w om an.” Both
the older student and the friend looked

around for the “old w om an” . N one could There are many great role models among the
be found. Suddenly, the older student and teachers and staff on how to age gracefully.
the friend realized they were talking about Your classmates are also another source o f
the one w ith the G rey streaks in her hair, role models. Talk to an older student and ask
the older student. E veryone burst in to what they have done to age so gracefully.
laughter.
Perhaps you will be able to pass on the
John, a student in the com puter p ro - information to someone when you are an older
gram at U A S, thought it was “ nice to be student o f life.
taken for a professor.”
R ick, w ho is w orking
to w a rd s a c o m p u te r
application certificate,
w o n d ered if students
thought he was a n a rc o tic s a g en t. H e r e m em bers w hen he was
in his late teen s and
early 20s; all older stud e n ts w e re n a rc o tic
a g e n ts to h im . P e r spectives change over
the years both by the
person aging and the
younger generation.
The mindset o f aging begins with your parents as role models. As
you enter college and the
work force you can add
other role models. Not
looking ahead and making a decision on how to
age gracefully is similar
to letting your car or
P hoto by DJM Bowers
home fall into a state o f
Student John Furuness, 70, works with Jamie Bruscll, UAS
disrepair over the years.
w eight training substitute instructor.
Look around on campus.

Scandinavia...
Continued from Page 6

had trouble keeping his balance, but he concedes it was very icy, and is willing to try again.
M arcus thinks Americans are outgoing, and likely to talk to strangers and foreigners.
He finds us open-m inded and easy to make contact with. “Swedes are introverts. I can’t
deny that,” he says, but points out that once a Swede starts to warm up to someone, he/she
can be incredibly friendly.
Carlson m akes the observation that outdoorsy people are pretty much the same the
world over. It’s in the cities that cultural differences really show up.
A nother observation he makes is that A m ericans don’t drink nearly as much alcohol
as Swedes, but drugs are much more com m on in the States.
School at UAS is affordable for him, but unnecessary things are so cheap in America
that he finds him self losing money by buying things he doesn’t need.
As an avid hunter, Carlson was struck by the differences in gun control laws. “The
good thing is that [Americans] learn to use them young. That can be a bad thing if someone breaks into your house and can steal a bunch o f guns.” In Sweden, citizens are required to attend a four-month course before obtaining a license that will allow them to
own up to eight guns. He is stunned that you can buy a gun in K-m art at the same time you
go to buy oatmeal.
Things are even more different betw een the two countries if you look below the
surface o f the ocean. An overabundance o f algae has suffocated nearly all the marine life
forms in Sweden, and killed
the fish. Fishermen have to
go further and further out to
make a living. H ere in Ju n eau , C arlso n c au g h t six
salmon after only about 20
casts from Dipac.
How you obtain this wonderful fish is up to you. Pref
If he goes into marine bierably buy it fresh, not frozen.
ology, and re tu rn s hom e,
Carlson will likely spend his
Pre-heat oven to 350 degrees
career dealing with the alge
and the problem s it causes.
1 piece o f salm on
“That’s not really what I want
1 sliced onion
to do,” he says. W hat h e ’s re1/2 sliced orange
ally interested in is sharks
1 Tbsp butter
and shark behavior. UnfortuSalt and pepper to taste
nately, the nearest sharks to

hen Dr. Jonathan Anderson comes home from work,
he likes to take his Great Dane out for a run on his
bike, play a game o f cards with his family, read a
good science fiction novel, or watch an episode o f Star Trek.

W

P hoto by Tia Anderson

Jonathan Anderson in his office performing public
administrative duties.

When the heat rises
Up to the loft where we sit
The echoes below
Dance between the hollow space
Two hands that will never touch.
-Hillory Woelkers

Anderson is the new director o f the Public Administration Program at UAS. He and his family
moved to Juneau from Indiana where he has just
completed his Ph.D.
As well as Anderson’s Breadth o f education: BA
in History at Colorado State University, MA in Public Administration at American University, and Ph.D.
in Public Policy at Indiana University, he has worked
at a variety of jobs. He has worked as a teacher’s
assistant, on a farm, for the State Department, and
owned a taxi company, among other things.
As a jack-of-all-trades, Anderson is well-traveled. He has lived all over the United States as well
as in Australia and Bangladesh.
He is passionate and dedicated to his work. In
addition to his adm inistrative duties, Anderson
teaches two classes. One class is Human Resource
and Personnel Administration, the other, a satellite
class, is Introduction to Public Administration.
Anderson explains how his introductory class
is delivered by satellite to a number of sites all over
the state and in Whitehorse. He hopes the site numbers will increase in the future. “I want to provide a
quality program to more students,” he said.
Anderson’s areas of expertise include conflict
resolution, personnel management, interpersonal
communication, and diversity issues. He hopes to
use these skills to develop the Public Administration
Program.
A number o f reasons come to mind when asked
why he came to Juneau. “The idea o f being able to
be the director o f a graduate program, and the beauty
of Juneau were very attractive. I’ve always loved
the mountains and the outdoors. And, Juneau is such
a friendly and cosmopolitan place for a small town.
One o f the more important reasons is that my wife,
Mary, was able to find work, too,” he adds.
The administrative part o f his job can be somewhat tedious, and “there’s a lot o f work,” Anderson
says, “but I ’m really happy with it so far.”

Footprints in the frost
Melt beneath the morning sun
The cloud of my breath
Hangs still and low in the air
In the space where my soul rests.
-Hillory Woelkers

Student Injuries
A S student Se K ynug is recovering w ell after suffering a broken w rist at volleyball Sunday, O ct 11... K ynug was feeling well enough to say “Oh shoot! This
is em barrassing,” as m edics brought him out o f Mendenhall River Elementary School
gym on a stretcher.
Sophmore K atie B oham was m uch m ore seriously hurt in a car accident the
night o f Oct. 2. She has been treated for neck and back fractures at Harborview
M edical Center in Seattle, but is expected hom e today.
O ther campus injuries include num erous reports o f “mysterious bruising” after
a night o f drinking. These m ostly pertain to knees, though reports also indicate appearances on shoulders, hips, and prides. N one o f these has proved serious, thus far.
(Or if they have, the sufferer is to em barrassed too adm it it.)

U

One-line m ovie review s
By The M idgett

By The H eim an

A N TZ

M ulan

Neurotic, computer-generated worker
ant, wins the love o f a princess ant
(with the help o f his friends) while destroying, then restoring civilization.

Disney feeds us another epic cartoon
with the main character who has more
problems with her silly, annoying sidekick than the guy who's trying to conquer China.

Blade

Ronin
M entor, love interest, and vam pireborn hero uses stakes, a sword, and
anti-coagulants to stalk and dispatch
evil vampires bent on the enslavement
o f the human race.

Dr. Doolittle

A man from a normal-life family dies,
goes to heaven, crosses multiple versions o f paradise and Hell itself to reunite his tragic, disfunctional, after-life
family.

Godzilla
Improbably irradiated iguana nests in
M anhatten despite the best efforts o f
the Armed Forces, New York’s reporters, and Ferris Bueller.
P hoto by Elizabeth M ercucief

Se Kynug was wheeled out o f Mendenhall River Elementary School last Sunday on a
stretcher.

Tough guys get together to outsmart
and outgun major countries who want
them dead...no, it's not Iraq.

A rm ageddon

W h at D ream s M ay Com e

Wrap fish in tinfoil and place on cookie sheet or pan
Cook for 10-15 minutes (until desired texture)
Serve w ith rice and vegetables
-David Schmidt

Jonathan Anderson likes to spend peaceful moments with his
Great Dane taking in Juneau's beauty.

Eight charism atic oil-drillers and a
handful o f forgettable space shuttle
pilots attempt to use nuclear bombs and
X-wing fighter technology to avert an
extrem ely rapid global w arm ing disaster.

Practical Baked Salmon

Sweden live outside o f the
Hebrides (in northern Scotland). W ith this career he
says he would probably live
in the United States “just for
something interesting to do.
But home is always home, so
I ’m not sure w hat I ’ll do.”

P hoto by Tia Anderson

Eddie M urphy as a veterinarian deals
with animals who have dirtier mouths
than he...and it’s a kid's movie!

Lost in Space
The movie which supports the correlation between sci-fi and nerdiness is
a poor attem pt at using edgy, generation X actors and will be a much more
enjoyable movie when it appears on
M ystery Science Theater 3000.

Deep Impact
Young man has m ore problems than
just puberty as the w orld is about to
end.

Saving Private Ryan
War is hell.
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Wright keeps an eye on the Sound
C herilyn Jo h n so n
W halesong R eporter
ruce W right, visiting asso ciate professor at UA S, not
only teach es about w ild life, he does som eth in g about it.
W right, w ho teach es c o rresp o n d e n c e c o u rs e s on b a ld e a g le s,
bears, and w hales, works as C hief
o f the Office o f Oil Spill D am age
A ssessm ent and R estoration at the
National O ceanic and A tm ospheric
A dm inistration. As such, he serves
as N O A A lia iso n to th e Exxon
Valdez Oil Spill Trustee Council.
The council is m ade up o f six
entities, th ree state and three fede ra l— th e S ta te o f A la s k a , th e
A laska D e p artm en t o f E n v iro n m ental C onservation , the A laska
D epartm ent o f F ish and G am e, the
U .S. D epartm ent o f A griculture,
the N a tio n a l M a rin e F is h e rie s
Service, and the U .S. D epartm ent
o f the Interior. A ccording to its
m ission statem ent, the c o u n cil’s
goal is to “ re sto re th e e n v iro n m ent injured by the Exxon Valdez
oil sp ill to a healthy, productive,
w o r ld - r e n o w n e d e c o s y s te m ,
w hile taking into account the im -

B

UAS events
p o rtan ce o f quality o f life and
the need for viable opportunities to establish and sustain a
reasonable standard o f liv in g .”
As p a rt o f th a t p ro c e ss,
W right v isited P rince W illiam
Sound la st m o n th w ith other
co u n cil rep resen tativ es. The
council found the area to be in
w hat th ey consider the resto ration p h ase o f its recovery.
A cco rd in g to W right, the
council m onitors a num ber o f
indicator species and considers
the h ealth o f the total ecosystem as they evaluate oil spill recovery in the Sound. O ne ind icato r species, the bald eagle,
has reco v ered from the effects
o f th e o il s p ill, an d sev e ra l
oth er species are in the process
o f recovering. B ut som e in d icato r species do not seem to be
reco v erin g w ell. (See sidebar,
below .)
The council does not leap
to the conclusion that this is b ecause o f the oil spill, W right
said. E vidence indicates that

the entire N ortheast Pacific region, including Prince W illiam
S o u n d , e x p e rie n c e d w h at is
called a “regim e sh ift” back in
1976. The area changed from a
crustacean-based ecosystem to
a fish-based ecosystem . Fisherm en w ho had been reap in g
healthy harvests o f shrim p and
crab suddenly found their nets
com ing up empty.
As part o f the regim e shift,
the population o f im portant forage fish species like sand lance
and h e rrin g d ro p p ed sharply.
T h e s e s p e c ie s h a d p ro v id e d
food for such indicator species
as m arbled m urrelets and harb o r seals. B ased on this evidence, it appears that some indicator species w ere already in
d e c lin e p r io r to th e Exxon
Valdez o il s p ill, w h ic h to o k
place in 1989. The com plete
1998 Status R eport o f the Exxon
Valdez Oil Spill Trustee C ounc il is a v a ila b le th ro u g h th e
A laska D epartm ent o f Fish and
Game.

Global Connections meets every Friday at 1:30 in the M ourant Lounge.
Basketball meets at A uke Lake Elem entary every Tuesday night at 6:30.
Volleyball is played every Sunday night from 5-7pm at M endenhall River Elementary.
JRC Student Racquetball Lessons on Tuesday and Thursday nights. Sessions meet at 8:45pm.
P h oto by M ark Duran

Life Lessons Series will m eet every Thursday night in October. These meeting at 8pm in
the H ousing Lodge.

A lake of glass rests
Until stirred by gentle rain
The mountains dissolve.
-Hillory Woelkers

The Lodge is hosting a Henna Workshop 8pm on Friday the 16th.

Free Bowling for students O ctober 18th 9pm at Channel Bowl.
Mon. Oct. 19 there will be a Fimo bead making workshop at 9 p.m. in the Housing Lodge.
Thursday, Oct. 20, Peter D uB ois o f Perseverance Theater will be giving a talk about
theater directing at 10:45 a.m. in H B 113.

Bird W atching
Pink flam in goes
Perched so sym m etrica lly,
Bright on a slope o f Alaskan grass.
Avian anom alies
Flocked g eo m etrica lly,
A lw ays d istra ctin g m e as I p a ss

On Wed. Oct. 21 a first ever “student staff appreciation day” is being organized. This is a
day to highlight the excellent students that we have working here at UAS, and thank them for
their contribution to our campus. Signs will be hung around campus and available to any
supervisor who wishes to hang them around. Buttons will be handed out. For more information contact Timi Hough in the Housing Lodge at 465-6389.
On Saturday the 24th, U AS w ill be holding its annual bulb planting. This will take
place from 10am -12 all over cam pus and housing.
Oct. 24 is also the UAS Homecoming.

Pink flam ingoes
O pposed diam etrica lly,
Big ones and little ones face to
face.
Gentle a b su rd ities
Poised iso m etrica lly,
R osy exam ples o f s tilte d grace.
—Marah

The Family Film Series will be showing Abbott and Costello Sunday night the 18th at
2pm in the JDHS auditorium. This event is free to students with i.d.

Perseverance Theatre is starting this season w ith A nton C hekhov’s "The Seagull"
(translated by Carol R ocam ora). It is about w riters and artists from different generations dealing w ith art and love on the eve o f a new century. “This play feels so right
for us not only because we sit perched on the edge o f a new m illennium , but also
because A laska’s landscape ... is the perfect setting for C hekhov’s v isio n ,” saysPeter
D uB ois, director o f the play. "The Seagull" w ill run O ctober 16-N ovem ber 1.
Remember that with your student i.d., admission to the State Museum is free. The
museum is located downtown near the Fiddlehead, and is open Tues-Sat 10am-4pm. As
well as the usual exhibits on the nature, Natives, and history o f this area, the museum
will be hosting three temporary shows.
One is a photography exhibit by Shelley Schneider. The Anchorage photographer
presents images o f Thai-Buddhist and H ill-tribe cultures, sacred sites, ruins, and m onuments in Thailand. This exhibit is part o f the Alaska Solo Exhibition series, produced by
the Alaska State Museum.
A nother part o f this series is on exhibit here this month. Painter David Woodie o f
Juneau creates oil on canvas works inspired by a landscape transform ed by the timber
industry. Woodie, who has spent much o f his life working in the woods, approaches his
subject from an informed perspective finding the transformed landscape to be rich in
drama, compelling, and resonating with contemporary life.
The Alaska State Museum is also hosting the Sixth International Shoebox Sculpture
Exhibition. This exhibit brings together artists working within a broad range o f m edia to
create sculptural works with one common element- their size. These small sculptures
invite viewers to stand close and look carefully. Shoebox is organized and traveled by the
University o f Hawaii.
JAHC/UAS Film series will be showing “Marius et Jeanette” 7 p.m. on Wed. Oct. 21
in the JDHS auditorium. Tickets are $3 for students.

Wed. Oct. 28, at 9 p.m. in the H ousing Lodge, UAS Faculty w ill reading their favorite

Stories on a Dark Night.

(ju st o n cei’d lik e to see yo u
sc a tte re d
ran dom
stru c tu rele ss
a b stra c t
a sym m etric
flo w in g
free-form
flock)

Local events

On Oct. 31 there will be an all age Boogeyman Ball in the Nugget M all. Tickets for this
costume event can be bought for $4 at Student Activities.

On Fri. Oct. 30, there w ill be a Blood Drive in the Lake Room from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
A Costume Contest will be at noon in the M ourant Cafeteria.
At 7 p.m. Banfield Haunted Hall will be open for trick-or-treating. This is one more
chance for kids to w ear those costumes!

“The Seagull” prepares to soar
Cherilyn Johnson
Whalesong Reporter
he smell o f freshly painted scenery filled the Perseverance Theater Sunday night as a sm all audience
gathered to w atch w hat am ounted to a
dress rehearsal for “T he S e a g u ll.”
Anton C hekov’s play, the first Juneau
production for Perseverance Theater’s
new artistic director P eter D uB ois,
opened officially on Friday Oct. 16.
Patrick M oore, Ekatrina Oleksa,
M arta Ann Lastufka, Stephen Hallam,
A nita M aynard-L osh, and P eter T.

T

Ruocco act in this re-telling o f classic
story o f a tangle o f slightly mad relationships.
A t the beginning o f the Sunday
night show, director DuBois reminded
the audience that “The Seagull” was
a play in process. W ith this cast and
this director, perform ances can only
grow stronger. This is a great opportu n ity to see a c la ssic dram a p e rform ed by a quality cast under fresh,
dynam ic direction.

At midnight, Oct. 31 PFLAG will be showing “The Rocky Horror Picture Show” in
the JDHS auditorium. Tickets are $10. This is an alcohol-free event.
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Match out for your October horror-scope

By Effin Wright
Whalesong Columnist

SCORPIO (Oct 24 to Nov 22) Your stinger is loaded
and looking for just the right target. And everyone thinks "Friday the 13th" was scary. You watched that show in daycare
and thought it was funny. Someone must have nurtured you
well. You will bring new m eaning to the word
Halloweeeeeeee(k)n. How many victims will you paralyze
with just your mere presence? Your new associates are among
the living dead.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23 to Dec 21) Get your armor
and your amour and don’t wear it sparingly. There is a Gemini
after your heart; unfortunately, this person wants to eat it. The
whole thing. The angel comes from both the light and the
dark side as you’ll be blissfully headed for heartlessness. Dress
up as Lucifer this Halloween. It will throw a wrench in the
machinery (for a while). Play dumb, think smart and fast, and
act stupid. It will throw them off guard. Geminis can’t believe anyone else can think like they do. Good luck.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 19) You will acquire great
wealth this week... or is it next week? Oh well, whatever.
Your career goal is solidified by the 31st. Attend a costume
party as a “New age millennium proctologist.” After all, you
have an acute sensibility for finding individuals who still think
sphynxsterville is a town on the map rather than a state of
mind. Your being a guest speaker at Preparation-H multi-level
business seminars will sweep the nation in 1999.

The creature from the black lagoon, I presume. It's quite apparent that you’re leaving a wet slimy mess on everything
you touch. But hey! No doubt you’ll find other slimes out
there to co-mingle with. History reflects on the 1960s when
some individuals were referred to as “drips.” Do your research
at the library and see if you could find, perhaps, some other
drips nice enough to drag your carcass to a party.
PISCES (Feb 22 to March 20) Bits and pieces of you
scattered about. No, not literally, just your gray matter. Like
Jiffy Popcorn over a fire without the" aluminum foil on top.
It’s time to incorporate the universal pooper scooper and pull
your life together. Put all your oars in the water, allow your
elevator to go to the top floor. In today’s world you can’t just
use your left brain or your right brain. You must use both
simultaneously and have interaction for if oars are in on one
side then you just go around in circles. Let your inner brain be
your guide (that which you can’t find, nor communicate with).
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) The last few weeks
weren’t too tragic but the best is yet to come. For Halloween,
scout around town and find a bighorn sheep head hanging on
some sportsman’s wall, and go to a party as yourself. People
could see you for you. Stupid with a twinge of genius, overconfident, headstrong, and always bumping into things and
trying to figure out why. What other sign would be crazy
enough to put suction cups on their feet and live on jagged
cliffs like you do. Let’s face it, you’re a nutcase in a world
where others can’t quite reach you.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Glitchmonster. Utilize
your creative educational abilities to reference this ghoulish
costume. Maybe a computer virus, or even a literary disease.
Your peers will look at you and go: “GAK!! What on Earth
are you?” Not that they wouldn’t say that any other day of the
week, mind you. Also, a “For Sale” sign on your back would
be appropriate. You figure out the price. After all, only you
know what you’re really worth, don’t you? Don’t fall off a
cliff and don’t get run over.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 to Feb 19) What morbid, scaly
entity from the deep are you going to metamorphosize into?

L
e
f r oe m t t M

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Sagittarius figures promi-

ro s m

nently this month. Your primal will to overcome barriers and
obstacles is only the beginning which sends you off on a
chilling and precarious adventure into the unknown. Disciplining your life is not your forte, but beware the forbidden
line. Walk the line with open eyes, but do not cross over lest
you be catapulted into limbo. (Not the movie, you idiot.)
Watch out for the dark panther for its claws are razor sharp
and the wounds run deep.
CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Just because you were
bom post-mature and not pre-mature, don’t think for one
minute that you’re any wiser. You’ll probably just get old
before your time. Oh! That’s it! A super costume. Go as “Father Time.” You know, that old gray-haired fart with a robe, a
cane, sandals, and a sundial on his head. As a sign of the
times you could even sport a nice cheesy Timex. Better yet,
forget about time altogether. It hasn’t much relevance in your
life anyway. Especially when late this month on HBO is featured “Father Time vs. The Shadow of Death” for a rematch
Oct 31.
LEO (July 23 to Aug 22) This year for Halloween you
should be downsizing. There is no way for lions to fight the
ghosts of the past. It doesn’t work. Being a cat won’t help,
either. Once they have used up nine lives at the bewitching
hour then here comes the tenth. And guess what? You’re repossessed. Instead, try taking off all your ferosciousness and
cunning and go as your inner child. A big, old lap-eared,
dumb-ass, fudge puppy. The kind with those big, brown,
droopy, rolling eyes and whimpering uncontrollably like you
did something bad. Surprise! Actually, you really need something bad.
VIRGO (Aug 23 to Sept 22) Fool everyone this montheven yourself! Go to a party as one of this decades greatest
intellectuals and philosophers. Ah yes. It is BOOFOOLIUS
of the Juneauites! Classy ring don’t you think? Here’s the
tricky part, though. What if someone really falls in love with
your new image? What will you feel? What will you think?
Would your heart palpitate uncontrollably?
Answer: Relax. It’s only for one night. Might as well
enjoy it. In the coming dawn, youTl both see each other
for face value, wholesomely puke on one another, and walk
away in silence.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 23) Beware until the bewitching
hour when all those things come out for a few brief hours. Do
not let it bother you though. Dress up as Princess Diana’s
reincarnation and spread kindness and love at a Halloween
party. Hell, bring along the original lassie and heads will really turn, hopefully not at 360 degrees. A member of the opposite sex is hoping to fall in “ “ with you. Very, very, very
frightening. To alleviate the frustration and tension take a primal bite out of a jack-o-lantem.

Words o f Wisdom: Just because you' re paranoid doesn’t mean they 're not out to get you.

Dear Mom,
1 consider myself a feminist. About two years ago I began spelling woman as “womyn” and women
as “wymyn.” Then a friend asked m e, “How do you know that the word ‘m an’ didn’t come from
‘woman’?” Now I don’t know how I should spell the d—n word!
Confused Feminist
Dear Fem,
I appreciate your frustration, but there'll be no cussing in this column, young lady. You can spell the
expletive deleted word any way you want. In the history of the English language, spelling has often been a
matter of personal taste and mood. Feel free to continue this grand tradition, but be warned that you will be
misunderstood. Trailblazers and individualists have always been misunderstood, and sometimes martyred,
so watch your back, Also, expect trouble from spell-checkers.
Love, Mora

For sale: Kenmore portable dishwasher, butcher
block top, excellect condition, $250. 790-3948.

Seeking clean, cheap mattress or futon. 790-4535.

Words o f Wisdom: I f it "s okayfo r anybody to sleep with anybody; how come it isn ’t okay fo r anybody to sleep
with everybody ?
Dear Mom,
How do I confront the person that gave me an STD such as scabies? Do I hint at obscure references
such as, “Wow, this sweater itches almost as much as scabies, but if I ever had scabies that itched as
much as this sweater, I might have to kill the person that gave them to me”? How do I confront this
person that was so selfless as to bestow upon me so many nights of pure torment? Do I say, “I enjoyed
the scabies more than our painful/itchy relationship”? Piease help.
Itchy in Idaho
Dear Itchy,
I suggest a tasteful hand-made greeting card. On the front write, “I’ve got you under my skin” and draw
lots of little hearts. Inside write your wonderful line, “I enjoyed the scabies more than our painful relationship,” and draw lots of ugly little scabies bugs.
Actually scabies is not a sexually transmitted disease. According to the National Pediculosis Association
website (I am not making this up), “Scabies is mainly transmitted from one person to another through close
contact with an infested person, or by sharing his or her personal articles, such as clothing or bed linen.”
Seriously, I think you should tell the person that you have scabies and that you think s/he is the source.
The same is true for STDs. The person you got the disease from may not be aware that they have the disease
(maybe they think they got into some poison ivy) and you could be helping them out by telling them. And if
you haven’t already seen a doctor about that itch, you should do so. Or else talk to Katy Goodwin in Health
Services,
Love, Mom

The Observer Speaks
Forgive me if I stare at you
Forgive me if I smile
Forgive me if a wistful shadow slips across my face.
It’s just that you’re so beautiful
It’s just that you’re so young
It’s just that you remind of another time and place.
— Marah

